
Hello Choir Families, 
 
Our DVAPA classes will be using Google Classroom for our Distance Learning opportunities. Here 
are directions and tips to get you set up in Google Classroom. Many students are familiar with 
Google Classroom, but for others it will be quite new. Each student has an educational google 
account (first initial/last name/grad year@dvhsantioch.org) created for them already and can just log 
in, create your own safe password, and then join the classes.  
 
There are directions below to help your student establish their dvhsantioch.org account and join 
Google Classroom (including class codes). If you have used your dvhsantioch.org account 
previously, but you can't sign for some reason, I can reset your password for your account; just send 
me an email at michellestark@antiochschools.net. Or if you cannot sign into your dvhsantioch.org 
account, please let me know so I can make sure there is an account created for you. 
 
Google Classroom is easy to access from a smartphone, but if you are unable to access your 
dvhsantioch.org account or Google Classroom at home please email me so I can plan to email you 
the Choir Distance Learning info or provide you with a hard copy. 
 
And please share this info with your friends who are in my classes. 
You can always email me with any questions or concerns. See you in the (Google) classroom! 
 
Mrs. Stark 
 

 
 

Google Classroom: Join a class  
1. Make sure you are able to sign into your  Google dvhsantioch.org 

account 
First name initial, last name, graduating year @dvhsantioch.org 

ie: mstark1981@dvhsantioch.org 
Default password: dvhs123456!  (updated note---an “!” has been added) 
**If you used your account last year, and do not remember your 
changed password, let Mrs. Stark know to submit your name to have your 
password reset. 

2. Computer: Go to https://classroom.google.com 
Android and Iphone/Ipad: Go to Google Classroom app  

3. Sign in using your Google dvhsantioch.org account 
4. At the top click/tap Add  
5. Enter the class code and click/tap Join 

Production Practicum:  scbhari  
Concert Choir & Vocal Ensemble:  4ktutyu  
Divine Voices & Show Choir: eihzwid 

 
Logging into Google Classroom: You have to use your school e-mail. 
How to join a Google Classroom with a class code" 
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